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rooM pieiou.
Acadia that,

to Mltehril Bii mw Oardlg*, lut W wily mU m let*
Fowls, per pair.

5SSH&!
Acadia Raimi,bub. (black). Hr Infant» «ni Ohlldrw.lààrieef lk*i

tax nM-lkirdWa bate to thank Mr. D. A. Mo* MOM.-----
by nariai New York drefl for Intarokmial Raimi,wahok. Iwitjililtiibwtlwinl.Turkey» Oli Album Small,1 hacks M ready for the early» OO.,■sjrasr, Commence to get ready for the early approaching 

and bring your Cloth and have it

Made in First-Class Style and at Short
I will furnish you with a suit complete for I 

upwards. Boys’ Suits made for $2 and upwards, 
made for $2 and upwards.

J. A. McDonald. Queen St
OPPOSITE OWEN CONNOLLY’S.

Charlottetown, Nov. 2,1*7-6 me* pet flew

(for Smith'.2.260231'
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whteh will to Coo ad in large qunn'ity 
or howee in

All of which will to «old at tto low-Td petition uunl Um «tom ot Mr.
('.Ill WOTUtoral-Gwirvatira IL P. for
Tarai p. C. LYONS,

Audi*Coni Depot. Prato1. No 2 Wtorf 
Ctoriettriowu. BrpL 21. 16*7—tf

Alcorns, ton to* withdrawn.
ef Psn Cad

Mail ContractsTUs rary 18871887. FALL.iwwrsa I'BItDBftS,^
It is said that Louis H Frechette, the

Viler Majetyb aalh.to Paris in 'SÏSfc ir nan flan tot 
ef !Ike «lowing CONNOLLY BROS •ifsrd A Sew Clesgww Bailee)

i Cap. ton tom right 
Oil MS h.ou.bl ». « 1 of tbsiikia? tbsir ssesroM luatoiwu, sod 

, for their litoral nelronege daring the past 
i them that their fall stock of Groceriea

____ i prepared to sell M cheap as any firm in
"the brat Hngtiab, American and Canadian

and varied stock of Tea., in rhset. and half- 
' and 10 I to., nil warranted. Our 24 cent Tra 

Very choice TeM at 28, 32 and 36

PLOU At—A large «lock of Floor kept constantly on hand 
in Kent, New City, and other choice brant a

Aim a fall line of Groceriw, Sundries, If decree, Kerosene Oil (is 6 
gallon tin.), Brunhes, Broome, Soepr, Keirinr. Current., Date., Fig., and 
a lull line of Christie Brown's celebrated Biecailu. Also a tall line 01 
Confectionery, In Knglieh and Canadian Goods.

P. 8.—All orders went by mail will receive oar prompt attention. 
Good, despatched free of charge to any part of the city.

CONNOLLY BROS.,
Cor. Dorchester and Queen St a.

EQUALLY IMPORTANT.Take this <
the public_____

jeer, end also beg leave to inform 
is now complete, which they are f 
the trad", being bought in I": 
markets at the lowul cash price.

TEAN-1 large u.~ .. 
chute; also in caddie, 
excelle any in the city at the price, 
cents per lb.

fell to please. 8u their at5n£F3F£rs 1er—Bln* Hill Road in Pugwaah
I.y* want a «ret rlem paired bents 2nd—Pogwash Jonction to Pogwash,issasLKmeiwld sod Urshum'.

BÆSSJEîtt?.COLUMBUS 3rd—Pugwash Jonction to Wallaceef the Golden Boot.
All-wool Tweed (no shoddy), 60 cents a yard.Station, 7 miles.

‘Mingo Bond,4th—Wallace StationWatches Men’s All-wool Linders and Drawers, 60 cents. 
All-wool Top Shirts. 76 cents.
Silk, Wool and C-ashmere Mufflers, 86 cents, up.
Dent’s Lined Kid Gloves. 11.00.
Men’s Tweed Overcoats, |4 26-
Ladies’ French Kid 4-clasp Gloves, 80 cle ; Corsets 40eta.

Heavy Carriage Blankets, Gentlemen’s Furnishings, Trunks, 
Valises and Small Wares at correspondingly low pries*

I sell for Cash, and NEVER SHALL BE UNDERSOLD.

Tbs Charlottetown Water WorkaCom

tien, Ac- Their ad. wiU to found in

JINCB taking tto Agracy of tknr OBALED TENDEB8, add reread to the 
il undersigned.end endorsed “Tender 
for Oxford and New Glasgow Railway," 
will to recel wd at this office up to noon 
nn FRIDAY, the 18th day of Novatlisa, 
1887. for the Grading Bridge and Cul
vert Masonry, Fencing, Ac.

Mane and profiles will to open for 
in. wet ion at tto ofllce of the Chief 
Engineer of G--raniment Bail wave at 
Ottawa, and aleu at tto ofllce of tto

Asvoss deal rone of prtrchaelag a good 
Farm should read tto advertisement of 
Edward Larvrty, which will to found

Wh tehee a large number have be*
sold, and have given utisferthm•ora tb rut 

•«W OT.te If you «unt a good Welch and mi
arm: ate timekeeper, we ask you tv tr)

Alto, u good stork of
•ere .0-1 bleak !.. m. otlaeUrr may 
laed »l tbe coal OUtera at which theAniigooieb, and Very Bar Mowigoor Waltkam, Iliii & Swiss Watchess» McLeod, V. U

Monday lent. » roa»f to Roma
ENGRAVING.

Charlottetown, Nov. 9, 1887 —8m J. D. REIDof tbe Crofter settle- Brooches Ear-ring., Scarf Pine, Ac day ofBeotia, on and alter the 10th 
Noremtor, 1887, where tto 
specification and form of tender 
obtained on application.

No tender will to entertained------
on rate ot the printed forma, and all 
conditions aie complied with.

This Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

A. P BRADLEY, 
BrcrWary.

Deport moot of Railways A Canale, 1 av 
Ottawa, 90th October, 1887-SI / *

Interacting accoont manufactured and rngrated to 
order with any nauiecr Initiale.

AU Silverware aad Jewelry told from 
thu dale wiU he engraved free.

la the North went Territories,
aSJNYSStEi I01T8ÀBÏ SUE.taken from tto Scant* Highlander of

Try»* Weele* Hills Depot, CiGOOD goods,■1ER BROS
rPO l« sold by Public Auction, at the 
I Court Honee in CbsrlolleUiwn, ou I 

FRIDAY, tbe ninth day of Droml sr 
next. A. D 1887. »t the hour of twelve 
o'clock, noon, nil that tract, piece or 
parcel of land aitoMe, lying and being 
on Townebip Number Forty-nine, in 
Queak'e County, iu Prince Edward la* 
laud, bounded and deambedsa follow», 
that ia to eay: Commencing on tbe

Charlottetown, Nov. S, 1887—tfLATEST STYLES,tbe lat lust I ta Square,Queei
lea* of that data contai aad a summary G.H. TAYLORof tbe moot Important event» in

OVERCOATS. OVERCOATShistory of Ptctou County during tto North Side Que* Square.
Charlottetown, Nov. 9. 1867.thirty years

Ask Your Grocer for
MRS. ROM'S

Farm for Sale. suit’s,large steak efTHE aqhecriber < Here ■* private 
eale 100 serve »f Freehold Land, at 

Jay’a Road, L»t 38- Tbia farm is oalj
*...................... ....... t and 3 milaa

Part of it ia

FUR GOOD*British Hooee of Commons.

Æsrajs grateful thanks to those Which it Warranted to CUanmand Oortfrom Piequid Station.of our subecribere who, during the past |
Hint listed Seek.WSSSJt «nek. have kindly to Ike eaa'ern boundary line of

of their eubeeriptiw and we trw* that timber. 200 MEN’S SUITS.in the possession of the late Peter
Pur terms, Ac . apply towho bare act yet raeponded will IhAimmatira of all kinds.Doom theses enelkwardly along said 

Peter Dean1, eastern boundary I tag to 
tto Village Gro* Bead aforaaaid; 
thence eaet-ardly along the raid Read 
eboat nine obain. aad aiaetaen liaka U 
the place of rom mènera» n l ; and ia 
b--ended south by tbe Village Grave 
Rued, seat by John Curley's laed. 
north by the Village Ora* lake, aad 
«rat by Peter Daan'e land, and eow- 
fa)as forty.(our .créa of land, to tbe 
■eara a bit le more or Irai.

A too all that ither tract, pieee or 
parcel of had ei'aale. lying and being 
• •a Township Number P.-rty-eiae ia 
Qaan's County, ia tto raid Iatoad.

to tot as hear hum them Chilblain, of all kinds,EDWARD LAVKBTT.
ra3p!tall«r»*l»«.i5rae*

Hand, chapped or cracked.Port Auguatoa. Roe. 9. 1867—2i pd ■ye-Uebea ia lamed,
Any float or o-ld sores.front of Tullamor. Jail, Dublin. Ireland, a fall a illmrat Sara 

cuter. Jrabat, aad Dri-Stitef Kli WABtfiefWIIIlAH Li pa or nippke cracked.
is which William l/Bri* to confined. Has opened hie Fall Stack of Overcoats end Suits. Also 

on hand, e Job Lot of Overcoats end Suits, which will 
be cleared out at prices so low that no one in 

the trade can attempt to approach. '
A visit to his Clothing Department cannot foil to 

satisfy any one in search of real bargains.,

KHiee» of tbe body, 
igb or dry akin,

•kin raeh and ringworm.
All Wile and pimphg.
LwerftWd or broken akin,
Yariooe cute and wt.uuda.
Every kind of eurfaee eore.

Sold at 25 cent» per box. in Drug 
and country etoree, and by the pro- 
proprietor»,

JOHN HUES à OO..
276 King Street.

Adelphe* lanky Csedwisling of the 8th I net , acenro
panied by tonde playing

(/Brian appeared at
window and waved hto W frvon, Prince Edward latond. in 

a about tbe year II"39. Neat of kin 
living et the time of the death of tto 
raid William Adolphus Barn by Good
win, or tbe legal personal représenta
it eee ot each of the raid neat of kin ae 
«re now dead should at owes forward

,o, Arehbiahop ofCrame, al T;

by Frontier Merrier in
bounded and described aa follows, that 
ia to eay : Commencing on tto aontb 
aide of the dieiafon line berweeu L. U 
or Townships Numbers Porty-righl

BEER & GOFFthe Parliament bmlding, Qtotae,
It lariated, heaeeartainad tto J. B. MACDONALD

Quern Street, Charlottetown, Oct. 26, 1887.
In attandanoa appealed la foil

■ad Forty.nine at Pro worth-
of land now or formerly In
of J be Mallow; t brace (-coding to

Public Lands.ra.Mraa—Em—Hraelria to- tbrir -deaaiaga. Boe 9, 3i
Tto market to I__________________________ . the M .partie N -rth of lira year 1764)

Our Fall Stock Has Arrivedauuib two degree» and thirty minute» | 
rmii -'Jhiy-ooc chain», or until it meet» 
ibe Village Green Hied; thence along 
mid Road «rat eight chain* and fifty- 
one-link a, or until it mette tbe line be
tween Jamee MvQea and CWriee Wea- 
tberbie; thence along tbe eame eouth 
tw • degree» and thirty minuta» mat 
twq»nty-aix chain» and tL:-*— U-L- — 
until U m^eta tbe propt 
Bourke; thence along
elrven ebaina and tbit ,____ ____
i hence north two degrees and thirty 
minute» wrat twenty aix chain* and 
thirteen link* to aforesaid Village 
Green H«ad; thence along the same 
east three chains and forty-twoJinka to

an caillot tbe Call ot
nSr'SZoT*- day lfi(«

QUEEN AND KIND SQUARES.■ickiiai Fans & Fariiif Laids
czr\r\ IMPROVED FARMS „ Central 
OUU Wktoeaa. and 10.000 arara of

1887barrel, 62 to 8* 26. P K Fall Importation!1887
latond, Nora Scotia end New I laibrrrd Fftranne lived for rale, at erariba.h«J : Hebron*. 70 e*iawick, per Heed tor oar Seal Altai. Jraraat. FLOU R—We have on band, and to arrive over 1,400 barrel, of 

Chat* KaJeihr Floor, oraariolaw .rab wall-karaa bread, as Briry. Motrblera. Koat. 
On, oad White Dark ram haïrai at whiah is wanaatad, aad whhh wo will rail el 
the Tory low* rrirafra*—h

TEA—Oar excellent Tra take, the lead every time, toe 
», the eeoHty ead afro the h* veto, ia the oil, w. kora . 1er 
ia- Tra aa head, a* ta arrive i- | rh»o». j ehrato I lb rod Iu 
eedd,e. whiah will he raid law. We werraat ever, eoead ef Tea 
dee. set peer, ralkfortraj, retara It, aad a* will nfaad yea the a

BUGAU—A large Block of Sagan alway. kept 
ReAead, Raw Drawwra. tortra Ora.«let 4. Paria Lara* aad Fra*

KEROHEN K OIL—We bay nothing t
Awraira. Klr.ira. 0M,ra as had it ia the eel, k'ad that wifi fie. 
graJ>at ajra ealtoa wa. «ira eearaT - *— *—1 ’ ' 

MOLAH8EH. Ac—A 
Cnawi.l, Babtae. Caroaata, Btoa, A 
aad raid tow fra arak.

____________ ’ expires this year, substantial pay-
Eruî M.‘^l‘!îS'*”lt menu are expected. Those largely |

in) xrrexri arc once more reminder Dry Good 
^ we i,™ that unless they come forward and 

ra*. tore, riock.f.rid. reasonable payment^ Precepu Dre* Got
ead iu lb eir-tieht im will have to be issued against them.
-TT— — —II .»d it It . . _ , .

The Astiatant Comrortiioner will por Q00d 
I jn allend at the places hereinafter men- 
' Honed to afford those resident in w .
. t Prince County, the .Western pert of "oolene' 
, i, Queen'. County, and many in King's 
■ah* County an opportunity of Iranurting

iU; While Stock, 66
of John R Hsu’s Hats,Seal Estais Broker». 107 Wrahiratea Ara

LOWTa. Boat* Comedy Company,
Fur Cape,it of H. Prise Webber,

arrived Is Ur la dly * Monday awning. PRICES Fur Glow,their opening performance,
Lady Audlay’aHecmC in the Lyi

Last night they pUyad - Thu Uto of tbe l|»« betwern mid J« Shirts,
Uod now or formerly in p»To-night they bring out
Peter Dunn ; tbeeee al- ng a*id line 
north two dev ram aad thirty minutée 
wml eighty-vue chaine.or until U mmta 
tbe mid Townebip line between Lots 
Numbers Forty-eight and Forty-nine ; 
thence along tbe earns west six chains 
and twenty-fmr links to tbe place of 
commencement .containing eighty acres 
of land, a little more or lees, end is 
part of L-t or Township Number 
Forty uim* aforesaid.

Tbe above eale is made under and by 
rinee of a Power of Sale contained in 

— -mr~.-rr.-ra-.-iu Indenture of Mortgage bearing data 
ils"!*®**?* 'to foarteraih da, of freteratorA. D. 
re Air the CUyot Char. 1880. fro- Jam* Mctire ef ViltofU 

Grera, in Qaraa'a County, farmer, and 
Fra Dora hlvOra. hto wife, hr Artemae 
Load of Otoriottvlowa. Trwetee, of 
Clara Biehmoed Stiriiag. aad whiah

Under the One Light,' Draws*,_____ BlenkeU,
business with this department, and

«lock of Molasses. American miking the payments tokened Flannels,
team, Ae., Ae., alway. kept on head q„ Mondly Tuesday and Wed

nesday, the flh, 8th and 9th Novem- Mantle Clothe, 
numerous canton** for their patronage in oer, at Capt. F. GaUam'x, Tigniah.

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Ulster Clothe, 
the 10th, nth and tatli November, 
at D. Hunter's, Albert*. Millinery Goods,

On M*day and Tuesday, the 14th 
and 15th November, at R. Ellis', gara Gloves. 
O'Leary Suit*.

On Wednesday and Thursday, the 
16th and 17th November, at A.
McKinnon's, Brae Station.

On Friday, Saturday and part of 
Monday, the i8ih, 19th and at*
November, at Mr. Holland's, Northern

On Tuesday and Wednesday, the

araniag they willYiWeBr 8» their ad. Linden,
Lan, of tto Congragation of

tto Meat Holy Bedwmer.dtod anddeuly
at the bee l*ra to thank Hr nemeroua cnatomere for their perron»g

rari mal ta ralirit a raatiaarara ri Iha rap. fra tk. tutara. toira aeatrael
ZT^Taira lb* tto has. iir-:-*l--— to the rity. W. bar ear reoris direct

BEER & GOFF

Tuesday, 29th Noveiher, iut.Thursday Collars,
ALIIt was hto daty to rtag

hi. wuh, to
the Rector, not hearingFather Oatos,

Tweed»,and a largw
aad found hi'

rtiaet. It totod, Ufa bring axi Not. 2,1881.while Baying hto Furaiehingaa! SSUPUSHTURS»
ratio* of The IUnet raked

sumsB«“.In thsfbrau or rrapoeai. *1 taras 
^eartèa rertaewheie wort bilfra nu.lrad

for default In payarawt of tto
it das on said mortgage.

ouvrira Aw the whri.worh.nih. our prices and our with other etoeàa.Compare
rly to Meurt. Belli.* *tin. brag-abtiriradraul priori, too« The Charlottetown

BOOT i SUM FACTORY.
imd and ajrd November, at J. the result will be that you will conclude to trade with 
Bartow's, Wellington Sutton.

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday, | 
a4th, ajth and s6th November, at 
the Court House, Summeratde. \

On Monday, Tuesday and ptot 
Wednesday, the 18th, ayth and joth 
November, at Leslie'», Kensington.

On Thursday and Friday, Uecem-

wm raHI*I l&SS'p'L'Mindicated by the
OT«I the Bal- «meta, hevtaw a pmaa*

zxrJ2sg&,follow lag tttias EDWARD 8. BLANCHABD. 
Trariara of tto Marriage Sritiamaat ot 

Clara Richmond Stirling. 
Ohariotutuwa. Slat Octotor. 188T.

STANLEY BROS.at Plymouth, Stott ef law-
Late Mrs Caulk. H. M B. Brown's Block, Charlottetown. Ot 19, 1887.

pear wui raari: private «era Wheleesle aad Betall Drpirt-tto Oat Show. Crystal
kin heei IwMtiFBtoea, Tto Lata Lady Braatay. Grand Fnlt iH CiiMury. bar i«t and and, at or near Kiokon

Sutton.
On We4nexdxy and Thursday, the

JSM'Valley, Bew A (for*,
Almott Oppoaile the Market.

GOFF BROS.
Charlottetown, Sept. 14,1887.

Aigries, and The Kali Ghaut,
BALDBR9TON baa a full wpply

rstae of the peaeri aad beat 1th and 8th December, at C Mc- 
Lure's, Murray River.

On Friday and Saturday, the 9th 
and 10th December, at Mn. Emery’s, 
Montague Bridge.

while now M Is
«fi»i>'-juga!gyp*a**

B*rh foodtr iMn nt
qelw generallyHi Oryfer SALE

Bridge.
looday, the lath December, 

at R Plummer's, Cardigan Station.
On Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday, the 14th, 15 th, tAth 
and 17th December, at or near B- 
Cox's Hotel, Souris.

On Monday, the 19th December, 
tt Mis. McLean's, Head of St. Peter's 
Bay.

D. FERGULON,

Mew Turk Candies bring foveh aad para.
itry dealer to railWe want

ratÿari U «aa» ri nan ranpliara riCEVH up our Tailoring Department, 
Sell our Splendid Stock ef

Beavers, Meta,Bari GROCER!!

Colgate’»'•xsæsrtsxtsrstx
B BALD1B8TON.

Chari.-Atetown, Jely 27, 188».SION or THI

160LDEN BOOT Public Lunds Department,) 
Ch'tewn, Oct. tt, 1887. J 

oct. ia—wp wex gux rg .J pro tow
OF COD) LIVER OIL, *0.,todldirait to luraglwE WEBBER,

kg the Favorite Actress,
rrivoMof tto Bear effect, produced in cases of Pulmonary Couwmpliun, Chronic Cough, 

... _ ---'‘^throa. Scrofula, Wwmg, and Diaauaea <d|
of the Nervous System, ptch to Mental I

______ ______________ _ of Vigor, Want of Energy, Languid Aor— 1
tite, Paralysis, and the many Draeaac, due to the tniufikto—
Nervous Force, for weak and delicate Women 
RmuHton -ÜI prove tov.lu.blr. Sold to -

BROTHERS St 8)0.,

FROM 20 'PER CENT. TO 88 AND 
--- PER CENT. DISCOUNT FOR C

to Ur to Brooch*», Throat 
Women end Childt 1’EDl

s Coat Maters, j Patti Meters,far e brief tiras of tto IBEDEAES Vest Makers. HARRIS & S'to Ma K*
if the gbit No* but fitat-alua uuud apply.tori*.

iriOThlh 8UOCBSSOKS TO 0*0.J. A- MACDONALD,
Mmr. a, m*|r.

CASTORlA

■TraeAlrai

YELLOW OIL


